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JEWISH HYGIENE-TRE TALMUD AND
VARIOUS OTHER JEWIH WRLTINGS

HERETOFOItE UNTRANSLATED-
SUPEROR ÂBILITY 0F THE JEWS.

The following is an abstract of an in-
interesting paper read at the last meeting
of the American Medical Association, at
Washington, D. C., by Kari H1. VonKlein,
A. M., M. D.

We are now in the age of pride and the
Niobe of nations. ý But when we look
back even to the dark age of the Egyp-
tians, we find that our sanitary masures
are far behind any other advancernents of
modern civilization. Hygela, commonly
called the goddess of health, and from
which the term hygiene bas its etymol-
ogy, was a pretender, 'as well as ber
father Esculapins, wbo styled himself
tho god of medicine. But when we look
back beyond the days of those pretenders,
we find that nations lived hundreds of
year8 before them, whose literature was
ever preserved by a nation which bas
preserved itself and survived nations of
Ordinary power. When the Egyptians
strove amongst themselves, their litera-
ture was destroyed, and the lassof the
library of Alexandria is feit at the
present age. But of those people of whom
I ara now about to speak, tbough driven
fromR country to country, and from nation
te nation, at ail ages and in ail centiiriee,
and are SUiR persecuted, nevertheless their
hlterature is presevod and shines forth
with them in full maturity. Ilippoei'ate8,
who is supposed to bave lived about 400
Years before Christ, wbose writings on
raedical art have been preserved, and, who

endeavored to explain tbe causes of dis-
case in the buman frame, and their
syrnjtoms, and pointed out their prevent-
ives, and laid down aanitary regulations
and exercises for the preservation of
bealth, appears to bave been acquainted
with tbose large volumes of .scientiflo
writing, as he well deacribes their con
tenta. I arn surprised at Galen, the great
master, one of the moat illustrions meri in
the annais of medical science, tbst ho
dos not mention something about them.
But I arn not surprised aL Paracelsus, the
father of' quacks, wbo styled bimspif
Theopbrastus Bombastus, Philosophus,
and other great names to wbicb he ýwas
nlot entitied.

Every sine tbe days of Hallê, and to,
the present day, men have lived in both
bemispherea wbo became illuatrious for
their reacarches in sanitary science, etili,
on thoso great works whicb embrace the
teaching and iearning of human bygiene,
tbey are mute. I mean the illustrious
works of the Jewish Talmud, tbe greater
part of its contents, hygiene, a perfect
treatise for preaerving health. -On.
might not tbink it possible that the
researebes of the learned could overlook
such a valuable scientific writing. It'is
strange but nevertbeioe true, and can be
partly explained. They are writinge
and teachinga of a creed whoae name
was, before tbe crucifixion of Christ,, and
ever since has been hated, peroecuted,
and rebelied against. Secondly, they are
written in languages that modern scien-
tista are unacquainted with, from- the faet
that the Taimudic language is a conglo.
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meration of the Hebrew, Chaldaje, Amnaic. who enter them become unclean, and howSyriae, Arabie, Greek and Latin. It was they are-to be cleansed and disinfected;preserved by oral delivery for many negaim, plague of leprosy, treats of leprosygenerations before Christ, and until about of men, garMents, or dwel lîngs, bow theirthe second contury after Christ when the pollution is conveyed and how they areMishna was compiled. About the middle purified ; parah, the red heifer, directsof the sixth Century the entire work was how she is to be buruied and ber ashesfinished. used in purifying; tahoroth, purifieations,The Talmud (teaching) comprises the how purification is to be effeeted whenMlishna and the Gamara. Its contents are a person who bas touced an objetof a diversified character, relating flot lias been made unclean; mikvaoth,xnerely to religion, but to philosophy, pools of water, concerning the reser-medicine, history, jurisprudence and the, voirs of water in which the Jewsvarions branches of practical duty. bathed, or washed themselves; niddah,The mshna, (rpetition), or in nbbre- separation, the uncleaness of womeviated form, shas, (six), and the gamara, during the menstrual period, etc.; Meesld-(completion or 8upplement), comprising the rin, liquours, treats of fiuids and theirTalmud Babylon and Talmud Jerusalem purification ; zabim, issues, treats ofi8 composed of six sedarim or orders, nocturnal pollution, etc.; tebul yom, thecontaining 63 ma8secoth, or tracts, and 524 day of baptisrn, treats of certain daysperakim, or chapters; *of which 231 are de- when the Jews have to wash their bodies,voted to sanitary regulations or exercises. or immerse themselves in order toThe firat .seder called .seder zeraim, the become dlean; yadaim, hands, respectingorder of .seedf, treats of sowing the produc- the washing of hands before eating anytions of the earth, trees, fruits, etc. meal; oketzin, stalks of fruits, relative IoThe second .seder called seder moed, treats the stalks of fruits and how they becomeof tho? order offestiva., when they should unclean by touching other fruits.begin and terminate, the different cere- It can be seen from the above treatisemonies to be then observed, etc. that it 18 fuil of hygiene. It is true thatThe third seder called seder nashim, the it contains many fabulous, trifiing, absurdorder of women, discusses the distinctive childish and irreverent tbings, and werights o? men and women, marriage, coincide with Milman when he snys :divorce, the customs, inclinations and "lthe Talmud, that wonderfuî monumentsickness o? women. of human industry, hunian wisdom andThe fourth seder is called seder nezekin, human folly.".the order of dama ges, The only people at present, with veryThe fifth «der is called seder kodlashim, few exceptions, who seem to be acquaintedthe order of holy things, treating of sacri- with the Talmud are the Jews, and theyfices, oblations, their different sorts, etc. appear to be sulent or akeptical in regardThe sixth and last seder is called seder to it. 1 cannot conceive wby those Jewishtaharoth, the order of purifications, relative physicians living in the Most enlightenedto the purity and impurity of vessels, to parts of civilization, in Arnerica and Eu-household furiiture, and other things and rope in a city like Vienna, for instance,the way they should be purified. It i8 where in fact the greater part o? the medi-composed o? twelve treatises almost cal faeulty o? the University of that cilyentirely.devoted to hygiene, as folllows: is composed of Jewish writers andcelim, vessels, treats of vessels and bouse- teachers, who are second to none, whyhold goods which convey uncîeanness; they should be sulent on the writings andaholoth, tente, treats of tente, cottages and teaching of this great work which basbouses retaining uncleanness, how person8 been suppressed for many generations.
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It resta with me in my humble judg-
ment to think they are guilty of twc
unpardonable mistakes,-one the fear ol
prejudice to their reputation by revealing
their treasures,-the other, their false
impression that it is theological and of nlo
value to science. It is said Galileo rcad
medicine with a Jewish physician who
taught him. the Talmud, and from which
he formed bis ideas of astronomy, and
that should remjnd therm of hjm who to
the last moment said Ilit moves for ail
that." They forget that the Codex
iRomana is taken from. the Talmud, on
which is based ail the moral and civil
law of ail civilized governments. They
forget that among the commentators were
physicians of no simple ability, men like
Maimonides, Rambam, commonly called
Moses Egypticus, who was a physician
to the Sultan; Nachmandides called
liamban, who wrote valuable works on
raedicine; Rabbi Solomon ben Isaac, com-
Moiily called IRashi, and many other
illutrious mcn of the middle ages, like
Ibn Gabrial, Ibn Ezra, Abarbanel, and AI-
fosi, Borne of them were even counsellors to
crowned heads,-the illustrious Abar-
banel was privy counsellor to Alphonse
tho V, King of Portugal. If men of this
rank could take advice from those men,
I tbink we surely cou Id be benefited by it.
We could translate with great pride
Egyptian, Grrecian, Roman and Hindoo,
numes nlot worthy of mention, but of
those mnen whose numes would decorate
the index of medical auithors, the annals
Of medieal scienc.e is obliterated. Those
Ilaînes ju4 mentioned are but a few of
the great commentators, whose diseourses
tltken separatcly would no doubt be
aPproved by the present most adva±nced
infds of sanitary science.

Those works would bave long been in
the hands of progressive physicians, if
"et for the short life of Chiarini, an
Italian, wbo proposed to publiali a French
translation of the whole Jerusalem and
Babylon Talmud. In bis Thearie du
JlId4ism anid in bis Talmud Babylon,

*Leipsic, 1831, lie explained lis views and
intentions. His death, however, while

>attending the sick, of choiera, in 1832,
unhappily eut short bis labors. There
werc fumerons others who have attempted
to translate sel)Irate treatises and cbap-
ters. The best of ail is the one lately
published by Doctor IRabbinowitz, of Paris,
though not complete but wortby of note.
I trust it will soon be translated in many
other modern languages.

There are besides the Talmud many ot-
her valuable works amoiig the Jews which
are alrnost entirely devoted to hygiene,
viz: Chi Adam, life of man; ,Sulehan Oruch,
a set table; Aarach Chairn, path of lifé;
yorah deah, teaching of knowledge, etc.

I would enter into detail of the Tarjag
Mitzvoth, six hundred and thirteen
commands of the law, more than one-haif
of which pertain to hygiene, and show
that the whole period of Jewish life, from.
Alpha to, Omega, is based upon sanitary
mensures and morality, which is the basis
of health. But my time being limited, I
will attempt to prove this as briefly as
possible, and comment upon it, basing my
views upon the researches of many scien
tifie investigators and naturûlists.

To do this we must commence with the
first origin of the race. Our earliest
acquaintance of Jewish history discloses
the faet that iteornmenced with a sani-
tary act. Abraham was the firs.t Jew
who became sncob by cireumeision.

Dr. Von Klein then refera to, the low
state of morality in relation to the sexes
among the Canaanites and Egyptians, and
continues: sueh was the stato of affaira
among the Egyptians at the time of
Moses tbe great legislator. Hie, with bis
philanthropie heart and active mmnd, saw
that bis people were iu danger of becom-
ing educated to the same, mode of life as
the Egyptians. Moses, like Abraham,
saw that he could be believed. only by
frightening thema by commands through
a heavenly king.

Dr. Von Klein next alludes to the inst-
ructionB given by Moses in thq EýXOdu8$
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(chap. xix). "After the doings of the
land of Egypt wherein ye dwell shall ye
flot do: and after the doings of the land
of Canaan, whither I bring you, shall ye
not do." Moses than instruets thema as
to what they shall fot do. But there were
intervals wben the Jews became perfi-
dious. There wcre many who became
uncircumcised sin order to devow thoir
nationality. Under such circamstances
it became a necessity to establish laws
more rigid than those given by Moses.
Ilere arose the great Rabbis and corn-
pilers of the Talmud and formed a
Sanhedrin who established a court of law
which had the power to enact religions
ordinances and to decide legal cases, with
pains and penalties according to their
crime, having jurisdiction over life and
deatb. This tribunal consistcd of scventy-
one men, the most learncd among the Jews,
who were the highest power of the nation.

Besides this great body at Jerusalem
there existed many minor Sanhedrins
coneisting of twenty.three members, in
evcry large country, while at sinaller
places the judiciary consisted of three
pereone, composing their minor courts.
The former mentioned Sanhedrins are the
ones who ordaincd the great laws of
hygiene. The hast mcntioned minor
courts are stili in existence and operation
in almoet every congregation throughout
Europe. They are termed bailli di»,
house of judgement. Their main acte
are decisions upon what ie cashir, dlean,
or xraipha, unclean, so, that if anything
occurs witbin a Jewish household that
raiee the question of cîcannese it je
referred to this body and their decision is
generally abided by. These questions
arise very frequently, espenially among
the Orthodox Jewe, as their cleanliness
is amazingly great.

In wa8hing the hands, natilat yadaim,
thcy are m~ot only instructed to do thie,
but they are told in what manner: for
instance, they are flot to wash their hands
by dipping thom in a vessel, but the water
muet be poured, upon tbem; they must

pour with the right hand upon the left,
and with the left on the right, etc., three
times; after this they wash the face and
rince the mouth, drying the hands and face
with a towcl. This must be donc as soon
as they arise from the bcd,-even in the
daytime. They must not touch any por-
tion of the body before this is done;
also before and after cach meal, after
ecd evacuation or urination, or the
touching of dead bodies or anything
uncican. In districts of Orthodox Jcws
they have public baths which are uscd
cvery morning before breakfast by cach
individual; these are termod Bait Tbi la k,
a bouse of baptism. This certainly is a
very notable endeavor to prevent disease.

It lays down sanîtary regutations for
wbat they must cat and drink. The diet
is s0 rcgulated that one article of food
will flot intefere with another in diges-
tion; for instance, after cating meat thcy
are to wait threc hours before milk or its
substances dare be used, as the milk je
hiable to coagulate and irritate the
stomach ; even vesseha in which meate
are preparcd are prohibited to be used
for milky substances, or vir!e versa. This
is donc for the purpose of strengthening
the commands so that thoy will flot Üllow
themnselves to consume meat and milk at
the same time. Tbey are also prohibited
from cating chait roet, wild beasts that do
not chcw the cud, or have the hoof parted,
of the species of a bear, lion, tiger, etc.,
,as such live almost exclusively upon
animal food. This is reasonable, as thcy
are hiable to be infected by morbid poisons
from the consumption of dead animale
that might have died from hydrophobia
or other raging -diseases, such as .àre
sometimes found amnong dogs, cats, rab-
bits, foxes, wolves, etc., for whatever
disease originates spontaneously in those
animale le eubject to be transmitted from
one to the othere; they are therefore
dangerous as diet. Evea oeiphet roet, wild
fowls of the epecice of the crow, cagle,
ostrich, owl, stork, bat, etc., arc prohibited.
as they coneume dead &nimAls.
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The meat the Jews consume from the
beast or the fowl must be killed in a cer-
tain way, and with a certain instrument,
flot according to the vulgar customa by
striking on the head, by a rude knife, or
in a coarse and violent way that wouid
mangle or lacerate the body, which might
produce iniztant inflammation and-proba-
bly blood poison, thus making it unclean
and unfit for anybody te consume.

The killing of the beast as well as the
fowl must be by bleeding through the
jugular vein. Prior to the killing the
animal must be 'well rested, and its res-
piration normal. There must be no
breken limbs; their lungs must be blewn
up to the trachea and if it does net expand
it is soaked in water twenty.four heurs,
when if it does flot expand, the animal is
unclean.

The veins and arterios must be dis-
sected from. the animal; this is done for
no0 other purpose but to ascertain whether
there are deep-seated abscesses or not
(sucb abscesses being generally found
about the arter ies and veins) that would
inake the animal unclean. The blood of
ail animais is prohibited as the consump-
tien thereof is dangereus to human life
as ail animais are subject more or less
to scrofula or other blood diseases.
According to Drs. Buchner, Kerner,
Dan, Hora, Shuman and others, poison
bas developed in sausages made of blood
and te which they have given the name
of Allantotoxicum.

Therefore the Jews do net eat meat,
either of the beast or fowl, unless prior
to eating it has been well soaked and
salted. Their mode of preparing is first
to soak it haîf an heur, then it is welI
rinsed off with clean water, and salted on
both sides, placed upon a board slanting,
there to remain from twenty te thirty
Minutes, then again it must be.rinsed
three times before ils use is preper. The
Prohibition of the use of chazir, swine, for
food ameng the Jews it is unnecessary te
dwell upon, as its effects are but tee WeIl
known to the laymen as well as te the

physician. Net only from the danger of
trichinoe but 'of ail other diseases that
the hogýis inherent te. The hazard from,
the use thereof and its importation have
of late years become national issues in al
civilized governments. It should not
only be an issue where it is to corne from,
but its use should be entirely eradicated.
Mountains would sink down from the
dend caused by the use of this miserable
brute. Fish without scales and fins,
dagim balS .snapir wacash-cashet are aise
prohibited among the Jews. This stands
te reason, as frightful poisons are found
in many kinds of fish, net te say that
ail fish without scales and fins are pei-
seneu8, but ail poisonous fish are without
scales and therefore they must be dreaded.
Naturalists hâve declared that fish live
upon their kind, that is te say flsh with-
eut scales live only upen such as have ne
scales, etc., se they are liable te be pois-
oned from others.

Ail sharatzim, creeping things, or
reptiles or food containing the same is
strongly prohibited and the use thereof
is considered a great crime by the Jews.

Water, vinegar, and other liquids
suspocted of foreign bodies must be
strained through a cloth. AI] vegetables
subject te vermin, such as parsley, cara-
way, lettuce, green onions, peas, mush-
rooms, bernies, cherries, and ail vegetables
whatsoever must be picked and examined
leaf by leaf, kernel by kernel, and grain
by grain.

All fruits such as apples, pears, cherries,
citron,> apricets, peaches, oranges, lemons,
nuts, etc«, that are decayed or mouldy,
the use of is prohibited; the seeds thereof
are always considered as unfit fer use.
By this it can be seen the ancients bave
already feared the germa of disoase.

Ail Wines such as yayin mesech, drugged
wines are interdicted, as such wines
might influence or propagate gout or
cause other afflictions.

Even the manner in which food should
be cooked and prepared is laid down, for
example the Talmud asserts that an g
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cooked in sand, as is done in bot climatetq, is a non-conduetor of beat and keeps theor laid beside a hot kettle, or wrapped in body warm, while linen is a conduetor oftowels, 18 flot proper food to be conïumed, heat and cools the bodi-, The custom ofthis may appear to us as senseless, but burying their dead in linen, i8 done for nenervertheless if, stands to reason that an other purpiose but to prevent infection, asegg cooked in the aboya descri bed manner wool is a retainer of contagious and infec-may become partly hatched. By this it tious matter. Paisteur's experiments arecan be seen that batcbing eggs by but too fre-sh in our minds. 1 do notartificial temperature is flot entirely a know whetber lie attributes the conta-modern invention, gion of the sheep to the animal bodyOne, and above ail, of the hygienic laws itself or to the wool. 1 can not conceiveof the Jews 15 the separation of women that an animal interred for many yearsduring their menstrual period, halehot could stili contain contagion, as the bodyniddai the laws of menstruation. It is the would be entirely decomposed. But I doduty of every husband at least two or belive the wool mîght retain its infectionthree days prior to the expectation of for hundreds of years, espccially if buriedthat period to separate from bis wife not in dry ground.only from the bed, but even the chamber In accordance with the above proofs itthey oceupy if possible, or if an y spots be car ibe sean, as heretofore stated, that thevisible upon lier clothes, or she sbould laws of morals and health were with theinform. him of it, ho should at once sever Jews from. their earliest histomy. Andfrom ber and tbey must romain apart those who are acquainted with the Tal-during ail the period of bier sickness and mud, whicb is based tpon the fundamen.until six days thereafter, and during that tai principles if the Bible, kaow thattime they are not allowed to eat out of there is not another religions sect orone vessel, and it is advisablý not to dine cread in the universe, with the exceptionat tbe sanie table, nor la any way play of the Jews, and tbe Mohammeddns, whoor joke with eacb other. This last to bave in their tbeology, hygiene and diet.prevent the awakening of passion. In six it is an establised fact that the Koran isdays after the period has ceased, she must taken from the Talmud, or the Mvohain-test bersaîf with a dlean white cloth, if no medans would nlot have it.red spots appear she must then go mik- One thing is certain ; the Mosaieyak,' pooi or tabilah, batbing. Bath bouses and Talmudie laws bave aceomplishedfor that purpose are generally erected by more by their terrific fear of somo un-Jewish congregations, but the wealthy known p~ower that they inculatp than ailpeople sometimes have therr erected in tbe legisiation of the civilized world withtheir residences. The bathîng must bie their rigid pains and penalties.done by immersing s0 that every bair on Some say the works of Shakespeametop of bier head is covered witb water; were written 200 years before their pro-ber legs and arms must be spread in order par time. I bave just as niucl reaison toto allow the watter to surround ail parts beievc that tbe 'Talmud was written a-of tbe body. Gentlemen, I can not des- tbousand yeurs abead of its tume. It ap-cribe in less than a volume the laws and pears f0 have everyý field of literaturemegulations of separation. The saine laws cultivated, and those pertaining f0 healthas the above are appliod f0 newly niarried f0 the utimost extent.womeiu: tbey must make the separation You may ask, wbat bave the Jews toand go tbrougb the sanie modus operandi. show for- their sanitary or bygienie mea-They are aIbo instructed how to visit sures ? Gentlemen, I will say tbey bavethe sick bakur cholim. xvbom fhey shahl a superior dlaimn to the respect of Society.visit, and ln what diseases. Not only Statisties speak for them, and show thatthat but even the clothes they wear are tbey produce a vast amoant less of vene-regulated, bow thoy should bo made and real disenses than any of the civilized orof what fabrgics.- The cloth mnust flot bie a unetv.iized nations on the face of tbemixture shatnez, of linen and wvool ; this earth . Above ail, I believe that the sani-may appear very frivalous to us, but 1 tai-y mode of Jewish life bas great fen-Say there are sanitary measures aven in dency to cultivate the brain and mind.this, as tbese two textures eounteract Tbe Jewish race appears to produce aoach other, wool me tains ite tempemature, greater per cent. of great mon (aceordiu&
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to their numbers) in every branch of
science and art than any other sect or
creed on the earth. Who does flot know
the great composers and writers in music,
Meyerbeer, Mendelssohn, Rubenstein and
others ? Not a word will I say about the
stage, as the naine of Rlachel and others,
are but too well-known. Not a whisper of
the great thinkers and poets,- Heine, Phil.
lippsohn, Zunz and Auerbach, but we
cannot afford to skip the the names of
Spinoza, Acosta and Moses Mendelssohn..

As commercial men their superior is
flot known. As financiers they rul e the
world. There are, however, very few
who follow the profession of law, as they
are generally debarred from practice in
many of the European countries, but if
permitted, they are flot excelled in that
profession. The American bar is proud
of and honors the naine of Judah P. Ben-
jamin, of New Orleans, his attainments
have made him a great man ini the courts
of England.

I was astounted after various inquiries
and correspondence with ail the medical
colleges of the world, which was done by
me at great labor, that 67 per cent. of
Jewisb physicians maintain profcssorsh ips
in medical colleges; 36 per cent. are
înedicaj authors. Medicine appears to be
the favorite study, and as a ru le, they
always maintain a high standing. There
have been many Jewish physicians in a
professional capacity at the courts of
famous kings.

By the foregoing it can bc scen that
what 1 have asserted, to wit: that, the
Jewish hygiene cultivates the mind, has
already been recognized as a fact by the
highest authorities of church and crowned
heads.

In conclusion I will say it is high time
for us to review the past history of that
nation, and ascertain, while the nineteeath
century stiiI lingers, if it is not best for
us to adopt some of their codes in life.
iLet us no longer berate a nation which
was so brave and fuit of humility.

FOR TESTING DRAINS.-lt is said the
smnoke machine is being used in England
with great Satisfaction. it is a small
mnachine with powerful fanners, which
blow the smoke of ignited cotton waste,
8aturated with oit, into the drainage sys-
tem, and in due time the smoke issues from
ail defective points and imperfect traps.

TEE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF
ROUSE-DRAINÂGE.

BY GEORGE E. WARING, JR., SANI TARY
ENGINEER.-FROM THE CENTURY FOR

DEC EMBER.

IN arranging the details of house-drain.
age the main line is always first to be
considered. It begias at the sewer, or
fl ush-tan k, or-i n barbarous instances-
at the cess- pool ; passes through the bouse
by such a course as may be indicated by
a judicious compromise between direct-
ness and convenience, past the location of
the highest fixture that is to discharge
into it;- thea it passes out through the
roof for free ventilation.

TRAPs ON MAIN DRAINS.
THE question of a main trap botween

the bouse and a public sewer has been
much discussed, and is still determinated
by no rule. There should always be such
a trap between the bouse and a flash-tank
or a cess-pool. I amn inclined to the belief
that there should not be such a trap in
the case of discharge into a sewer, unless
iL be especially foui. If it is only a great
cess-pool, holding the accumulated depo.
sits of a street or larger district, or if its
interior atmosphert, is at ail comparable
in offen-iiveriess with that of a cess-pool,
then a trap will be necessary; but if it
bas such an atmosphere as will admit of
the entrahce of workmen, and if its con-
tents'are carried forward in its carrent
with reasonable completeness, I incline to
the opinion that, even if no other bouse
connected with it aids in its ventilation,
it wiIl be better that the Single house
under consideration should be Connected
withuut a drap.

I have reached this conclusion slowly
and in opposition to the opinion of many
of the best engineers. The objection ordi-
narily raised against the practice is that
by it Ilthe sewer.gas is laid on " to, the
house; that contagions diseases existing
In other bouses connected with the sewer
will communicate their infection directly
to aay bouse not 80 eut off ; and that, as
a matter of common policy, one man
alone 8hould flot ventilate a sewer that is
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used without vetitation by nieigborrs.
There are two arguments against this,
and tbey seem to be controtling ones.
(a.) The purpose to be secured is the great-
est practicable purity of the drains and
pipes of the particutar bouse, and, white it
is true that a trap witl sbut off the air of
the sewer, it is also true that the.trap
itself, unless the course of the drain is
very steep and its flushing very copious.
may nlot only form a seit of' decomposing
fitth, but witt so set back the flow as to
cause a deposit of foui material for some
distance along the bouse side of the drain.
If the sewer is flot extremely offensive,-
more offensive than a critical investiga-
tion made a few years ago showed most
sewers in New York city to, be,-there
witl be leis stench coming from a current
of air flowing frorn the sewer without a
trap than will be developed in the house-
drain itself witb a trap. The absence of
the trap will secure a pretty constant and
effective current of air from. the sewer
tbrough to the top of the soul-pipe.
Without the trap, a sufficient current can
be established by the use of a well-placed
fresh.air intet; but the immediate seat of
decomposition in and behind the trap will
continue active. (b.) Al the cry about
sewer-gas being "llaid on," and about the
intercommunication of diseases from one
bouse to, another by means of the sewer,
is the outgrowth of a condition that is
now hardly tolerated, and that certainty
is not contemplated in this paper. In
the older work, there was either no von-
tilation whatever to the drainage system,
or it wa8 very inefficient. The water
used, tbrough perhaps not less in amount
then than now, was not so used as to
secure a good flushing effect, white the
stability of traps was then littie thought
of. Pressure of any Sort being brought
to bear on the atmosphere of the sewer,
foui air escaped into house-drains and
found no other means of relief than by
forcing traps or by working its way out
at defective*joints. Under such circums-
tances, tbe argument in favor of the drap
was a strong one. Now, bouse-drain and
soit-pipe are tight, ventilation is very free
and comptete, the effect of a pressure on
the air of the sewer is not to be feared,
traps are reliable, and, in tbe best work,
joints are absolutely tight, Under such
conditions tbe safeguard. supposed to be
furniebed by the exterior trap is not

needed,-assuming always that tbe sewer
is a reasonably dlean on~e. Its condition
wilt always be improved by tbe ventila-
tion farnished by the untrapped drain.

FRESH-AIR INLETS.
IN tbe case of country bouses, not dis-

cbargo.ing into sewers, the trap is a neces-
sity. Wh urever a trap is used, there must
be on tbe house aide of it an intet for
fresb air. There can be no real ventila-
tion of the drainage system if it is open
only at its top. A bottie cannot be
ventilated bv removing its cork, nor will
a chimeny draw if it has no opening at
the bottom. A copions inlet for fresb air,
workin in conjunction with a wide

opening at the top of the soit-p p e, will in-
sure a free movernent tbroughbout the
whote system that wilt accomplish an ade-
quate ventilation, not only of tbe main
channel itsetf, but,' by tbe diffusion of gases
of short brancbes connecting fixtures with
it. Most of the directions given in sanitary
journals and books for the arrangement
of fresh-air intets, especially in cities,
seem to bave been made witbout due
regard to their liability to, become
obstructed by rubbîsb, and especialy to be-
corne entirely closed by accumulations of
snow .. . There is really no good reason for
placing this opening at a distance from.
the house. I have neyer known of annoy-
ance resultine from the inlet pipe en

bogtout at the face of the eîngio
watl, preferably, of courso, not too near to
windows, and doors. Witb welI-flushed
pipes, the constant tbough often slow
movement of air through tbem s0 reduces
the offensiveness, wbich a few years since
was thought to be inevitabte, that,
although there migbt be a sligbt outward
puiff wben closets or bathis are discbarged,
no annoyance resuits.

MATERIAL AND CONSTRUCTION.
WHETHER the soit-pipe passes through

or under the foundation of the house,
unless tbe watt be old enough for att dan-
ger of settiement to have passed, it should
be carried through an arched operiing toprevent its disturbance if settiement does
occur. In any case,' the iron pipe shoutd
be continued for nearly or quite a futl
length (five feet) Outside of tbe foundation
watt. I t may be continued farther with
advantage. Atthough thus laid in the
ground and used as a drain, iron pipe,.is
not, like eartbenware pipe, imperishabte;
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still the groater certainty of tightness
and correct grading. if' due only te the
botter class of workmen by wbom it is
donc, is a strong argument in its favor.
After renching solid ground that bas not
been disturbed in excav'ating for the foun-
dation, a carefully laid and rigidty inspe'cted
earthenware drain is to ho prefèrred.
After the drain passes inside of the foun-
dation watt it is botter, whero it is not
necessary to conneet with fletures in the
cellar, that it should be carried in fuit
sigbt, along the face of the cellar waIl or
suspended from the floor-beams, to the

-point where it is te turn up as a vertical
soil pipe. This is advisable because here,
as much as anywhore else in the bouse,
it is important to ho able to inspect the
joints, and to know always the condition
of the work. If, bewevcr, it should bo
necossary to mako connection with a
water closet or other fixture in the cellar,
it is botter that the main channel should
rtn under the floor to or near tho loca-
tion of sucli tixture, in ordor that ail or
nearly ail of its Iength may constitute a
part of the main lino, thoroughly flushed
and thoroughly ventîlated, like the rcst
of the systeni.

1THE SOIL-PIPE.
It is a genorally accopted rule, and a

good one whero space sufficos, to use no
short t'irns-technicalty, "lT branches "
and "lquarter bonds." Two one-eighth
bonds, or a Y branch and a single, one-
oighth bond, givo a more graduai and
theroforo botter change of direction. So,
in tho attachment of wator closets to
vertical sou ,pipes, it is usual and botter
to make tho connoction with Y branenles.
Whoro space doos3 fot suffice, however, a
balf Y answers a suffioiently good pur-
poe, and even a T branch (right angles)
ie Iess objoctionablo thnn it was wbon
fluabing was less cepieus than it nowv is.
The soit-pipe tbroughout its whole longth,
horizontal as woIl as vertical, should ho
go socured with hangers and clamps or
hooks and with supporting posts that; it
Willýbe rigidly fixed ia its position. From
the boginning of the work, ovoiy joint
Should ho maâdo with a view te being
tested under hydraulie pressure. if the
workman.bas this in view, the test will
genoratly discovor fow Ioaks. As erdina-
rity made, ospeialty where the whele
Oircurnferenco of tho pipe is flot eatily
teces&ible to, the calking tool, a test wiil

almost invariably discloso sorious Ieakage.
li overy case the test should ho made, and
every somblance of a leak should ho
calked until thoroughly tight under
pressure. li making this test, the s;im-
ptest way 18 to close aIl oponings into the
pipe with disks of india-rubber compress-
ed betwoen two plates of iron fbrced
together witb a screw. Such plugs oaa
ho flastened s0 tightly as to hold a bead of
fifty foot. There is ne special advantage,
however, in applyîng this force; for if
joints are to teak at ail, they will loak
goneralty, under a héad of a few inchos,
and always under a head of a tèw feet.
Lt is gonerally most cenvonient te test the
vertical pipes story by astory, the pluga
being inserted through the water otoset
branches. Another satisfactory test which
may ho appliod after ail fixtures are
attached is made with an air-pump and
prossure-gaugo , such as gas-fitters use.
If the gaugo stands firmn oven under a
slight pressure for an hour tegethor, the
work may ho accepted as tîght. The
principal drawback is that, if tho work is
not tight, it is mach more diflicuit te
locaLe a slight leak than when the water
test is used. 1 think it may ho acoepted
as a wott-grounded mule tbat ne prudent
ewner should recoive and pay fer big
plumbing work: until ail of the iren waste-
pipe lias been tested, by one or the ether
of these lnetheds, under the personal
observation of the architeot or bis plum-
býing exper't. There is prebabty ne occa-
sion to foar that work once made tigbt
will develop leak8 fer many years, the
tendoncy te rust af'ter a time, even with
tar-ceated or ename led pipe, boing rather
te close such slight teaks as may oxist..
1Thore are twe grades of soul-pipe known

te the trade, "lcemmen " and "lextra-
heavy." If common pipe bas sufficientty
strong huba te st9nc4heavy calking, and
if the outer and inner circurnferences are
concentric, there is no reasen wby it niay
net ho trusted for ver 'y long service; but
it is difficuit te maintain the cere in a
porfoctly cencentrie position, and oven in
the best pipe there is generally a slight
difVrence of Lhickiness3 betwoen oe bide
and another. A vel'y stight difrnc is
a very serîeus inaLter in cemmon pipe.

Inoxtra-heavy pipe, utless the occontri-
city i very obvioue, Aven the thinluer
portion witl ho thick eneugh for safety..
This thioker pipe, however, is tiometjnmes
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weaàkened by air bubbles in the mass. To above the roof,-more or Iess accordingdoteot these, the whole pipe should be to the, oxposure,-and leaving it entirelytested by sharp harnmering over its whole openl at the top. To prevent the inteisurface. tional or accidentai introduction of ob-In ordinary work in.p rivate bouses, a structing objecta, it is adiameter of four inches has been adopted good practice to insert, andas suthocient for the soit pipe. So far as to, secure, in the openthe mere water-way is concerned, this mouth the orditnary spher-diameter is anmple, even when roof water ical wire-basket that isis admitted from very large houses. used to keep leaves fromlndeed, for most cases a diameter of three obstructing the outiets orincho8 will furnieh a suffloient water-way; roof gutters. The otherthen, again, the àmaller the pipe the point is, thit a universally
more thoroughly it is fiusbed by te effective increase of thestream discharged through it. Thero is, movem ent of air is securedhowever, another consideration that is by increasing the diameterimportant. The siphonio action, or suc- of the pipe at its upper end.tion, produced upon lateral. branches by Theoretically, the Iowerthe discharge of water through the main down the eniargement be-shaft, is in inverse proportion to the, gins, and the greater itdiamoter of the pipe. The sudden dis- becomes at the top, thechar-go of a water closet using three or botter will bo the current
lour gallons of water through the three- produced. PracticalIy, itinch soit-pipe might, under favorable seems to, suffice to increase
circumstances, produce an almost coin the diameter of the singleplete vacuum in the branches. The same upper length of pipe. Th iS THE TOP FINISH 0F

p ~ ~ À 0!L-PIPICvolume flowing through a four linch pipe is most convenientIy douewould have a less eifect, and through a by using an Ilincreaser," from four inchesfive inch pipe stiti less. PracticaIiy, to six inches, just under the, roof and towhere there are no fixtures higher than set a length of six-inch pipe at the top.the fourth story, and where the admission The owîner and the architect, and attof air from the top of the, soit pipea is very who are interested in securing good work,freo, four inches may generally be should bear constantly in mind the~ im-regarded as, a safe size. portance of making this main channel for
VENTILATION 0F THE SOIL-PIPE. ventilation and for drainage absoluteiy

The upward extension of soit pipe for and permanentty good from bottom to
complete ventilation is a matter of much top. This being assured and tested, theimportance, and one that has been con- various fixtures or piumbing ppliances
siderably bedeviled by invention. Expe- maY be cOnnected with its branches.
riments instituted to demonstrate the
utility of different caps or ventilating COEABXDU.-I ssi Sicowts have not yet been carried to, a COLRBXE UP-t sai(c.complote scientiflc resuit; but they have Amn.) that two doctors of Marseilles fancy
sufficed to, et3tablit3lqtwo important points. that they have succeeded in discoveringQne is, that every ventilating cowl of the morbid agent of Asiatic choiera,whatever kind, and of whatever effective- which, according to their statement, is aness during positive winds, - when no '1 mucor " entirely distinct from thecowt is needed,-is invariably an ob.. "comma" of Dr. Koch. Considerabtestructor of the movement of air during amusement was created at the Academycalmes or under light winds; also, that when the perpetual secretary, Professorevery deviation lrom the straight line Beclard, exhibited the seaied box whioh,obstruots the current. Therefore, the cap contained preparations aýnd spcmens ofor bond or upwl, one or another of whih the offendiag "lmicrobe. Amid a generajis almost always used, le of no real utility. burst of Iaughter, the president wasin a high wiDd, and is an absolute ob- requested Ilto, keep the box sealed.' Thusstructor at other times. The best result does the spirit of comedy invade thewitI always be obtained by running the ground of tragedy even in the Most
soit pipe straight up to a certain etevation serions of human affairs.
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PREVENTIVE ACTION IN THE CAPITAL.
MEETING 0F PIYSICIANS TO PREVENT

SICKNESS.
The Ottawa Medical Society, following

the almost universal bent of tbe pro-
fes8ion, have just held a meeting for
discussing sanitary matters in relation to
the city, in view of a possible eutbreak of
choiera next year.

The-President, Dr. Grant, in the course of
quite a iengthy address, said, we are called
together this evening on a special mission,
that of considering the best means of
guarding the public against the spread of
disease in our midst, and to promoto the
continuance of health, in its most cern-
prehensive sense. Similar antion had
been taken in other cities. Our diseases
inay be homegrown or imperted, and it is
with regard te the latter more particu.
lariy, wbich find their way in by extra-
ordinary circumstances, such as choiera,
that we now desire combined action.

Few cities in Canada have a lower
death rate than Ottawa. The site of our
city is elevated considorabiy above the
level of the surrounding country. The
water supply is equal te any in the
Dominion; our drainage althougb stili
incomplete, bas accomplished a great deal
for the healtb of the city, and the action
of the Concil in having a regulafly
appoînted Ilealth Officer is a stop in the
right direction. Our pauper population
is exceedingly sinali. We have not s0
far roquired a poorbouse. The greatiy
incroased traffie in the city, owing te the
rapidly doveloping raiiway ceommu nica-
tien, bas rendered our streets rather
mnuddy during the recent rainy weathor.
In 1854 when tlue city was visitod by
choiera, the death rate was very sMail
indeed, and it was chiefly confined te
those localities not sufficiently drained or
Suppiied weth pure water. Theso diffi-
etilities, have been greatiy ovorceme, and
With the exorcise of moderato procautioli
thore is no cause for alarm. In varions
parts of the cit.y we requiro :-lst., More
thereugb drainage of the soul, =se !]lY
IPÇar dwellings; 2nd., Botter leurtes

against the contamination of water
suppiy, particuiarly by filtb-saturated
soul; 3rd., A strict guard over the purity
of tho air, and freedom from nuisances
and unelean places; 4th., Better sanitary
arrangements in public sebeols, public
buildings, factories and siaughter bouses.

Dr. IRobillard, health officor, said the
turne had corne when we should work ia
barmony and prepare for the advent of
choiera. It was net te ho expoctod that
heaith officers could be awara of ail the
defects of the city, hence it was the duty
eof every practitioner te aid them by
giving notice of specifie disease, wbon
the cause will ho ioeked for. Ho bad
recoinmended in bis report tbat a quali-
fied p orson ho appointed superviser of
plumbing and drainage.

Dr. H. P. Wright said: Our main sewer
was good but the side drainage bad.
S even-tentbs of the capes of disoase weru
due te defective plumbing and draining.
Ho gave notes of tbree cases of typhoid
which occurred in bis practice, al being
definitely due to defectivo pluinbing. An
inspecter of plurpbing, snch as they bave
in many cities of the United1 States, is a
very important officiai, and ho thought
the society shouid suggoest te the corpo-
ration the adviEability of appointing sucb
a person.

Dr. Bll said that the modical officer
should bave a staff under bim, as in Eng-
land, each ward having an inspecter of
nuisances, and a series of instructions
should ho posted in varieus places.

Dr. Prevost and Dr. Horsey spoke in
favor of the appointinent of an inspecter
of plumbing.

Dr. Playter said ho could hardiy see
how in the case of moat bouses already
huilt witb the plumbing work ail bidden,
an inspector couid act se as te ho of xnuch
practical service. Ho tbought that si-
milar stops should ho taken te thoso in
Montreal and Toronto, for the registration
of plumbers, who were obliged to pase an
examination as te efficiency.

Dr. Smail wished to know the opinion
of the Health Officer and Dr. Plavter
regarding the effecta or. the city bealtb of
the stato of tbe streets. Ho was of
opinion that the decomposition of refuse
there during warm weather must ho
deleterious. Dr. Robillard paid that cor-
tainly during damp weatber bacteria
were mgre numerous. Dr, Pla7ter
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thought that though refuse matters on was exceodingly wide, although it was-the streets lookect bad and probably called the Toronto Sanitary Association.doterred people from .living in the ci y t he r p s d vstn h ai n
and was o ourtÀe i"Jurions in a degre~'e, prho osed mieetings they variusthe filth in the back yards and out cl'oset sehost odmeig.Te olwas ton times more injurions. Every deal with such questions as the purity ofprivy vauit was a prolifie centre of disease water, and it was likely they wonld bogerms and ought to ho thouroughly dlean- knocking at the school house doors anded out and filed in, and ash or earth closets giving hints and ideas as to ventilation andused instcad whero thore were no water othor matters exceedingly ,useful. Heclosets. The following resolutions were hoped they would nlo t only turn theirunanimou l c rid:ate 

to o t e ct of T r n , bu
Movedby Dr Playter, soconded by Dr.ateio tohe itofTrtbuBell, That, undor tho prosent circum- would go ail over the Province of Ontariostances and well defined course of choIera and givo ideas with refèeonco to thein Europe, corresponding with the spread sanitation of our schools, colleges andof the diseaIse on previous occasions Ovr public uldnspossible degree of care should beOxorcised bu pidns. n drssdte et

ty the civic authorities in promoting thoe h rsdn hn drse h etBanitary state of the city. ing and gave a brief history of the organ-Moved by Dr. Horsey, seconded by Dr. ization. The mattor of' sanitary reformH1all, That the Ontario Board of Health had been engaging the interest of niany
*be equosted to issue short forrns of direc- outside the medical profession, and it wastions with reference to choIera to t ho folt by mdclmntosle hti
various scboolN and colleges in the Pro- ol edicl onplr thmoveth t ivince, and that such ho circulatod as far rold be ele ofplr thho Domnonas possible in the va'rious house-holds aogtopol ftewoeDmnothrough the pupils. by ongaging the interest of classes whoseMoved by Dr. H. P. Wright, soconded cajJings brought thom. more or lesa inby Dr. Prevost, That owing to the num- contact with sanitary matters as well asb er of zymotic diseases coming under the public generalîy. The particularthe notice of the different medical praeti object of the Association, Mr. anlysaid,tioners due to defective plumbing wo' 

La opooei l rprandgleyblthis society would ut-ge upon tho civi '0 opooe nalpoeradsiaauthorities the desirabiîity of appointing ways tho sanitary condition of the city ofwith as little delay as possible an expert 1%~ronto. To do this, thoy proposed tospecially qualified to inspoct such work hold during the winter a rogular monthlyand report accordingly. meeting for the reading of papers on
sanitary questions and discussions there-
on. The membership was divided into

TRE TORONTO SANIT.ARY ASSOCIATIONS' two clftsses,-active mombers who wereINAUGURAL MEETING. citizens of Toronto, whose pursuits orThis took place on the 24th inst., in the sttudies were directly connected with thetheatre of the Normal School. There was practical applications of sanitary science,,a good attendance. Hon. Gr. W. ]Ross, and also associate members who wereMinister of Education, occupied the chair desirous of furthering the intorests ofand there ivore present Mr Henry Lang. sanitary science. It was also proposed toIey, President; Mr. Alan Macdongaî, take up the question of tbe pollution ofSecretary; lion. G. W. Allan, Dr. Cov. the bay, and of the whole water front,ernton; and a number of other medical out of which would arise the question of a
gentlemen, clMrgymen and other promi- main sewor, and the best way to utilizenent citizens. 

the sewage. Thon came the question ofThe chairmani said the Association took licensing plumbers and their assistants.within its grasp matters in which ho was it was a matter of pleaaure to the speakerintere8ted, The range of the Association to be able to speak as to the interçat
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which plumbers had displayed in this
matter. The old niystery of plumbing
was rapidly passing away. Now it was a
recognized principle in the best plumbing
to show everytbing, so that bad work was
at once detected, and any lady of ordinary
intelligence could make berseif acquain.
ted with the whole system of plumbing
and drainage in ber bouse in a couple of
hours. The question of appointing a
thorougbly competent plumbing inspect-
or by the city would corne before the
Association. The laws of publie health
as to plumbing were being violated every
dey in this city in the rows of cbeap
dwelling bouses now being put up in sucb
flumbers. The Public HFealth Act of
Ontario forbade pan closes, and called
for the soil pipe to be carried up tbrough
and above the roof. This ivas not done,
anid the consequence was a large amount
of typboid fever tbrougbouî tbe city. In
conclusion, be had only to express tbe
opinion that Toronto could and ougbt to
be.rnade one of the bealtbiest cities in the
world, and it would be tbe airn of tbe
Association to ruake it s0 if possible. At
tbe conclusion of bis address Mr. Langley
was loudly applauded.

Dr. Coverton, chairman Provincial Board
0f H-ealtb, then rnoved a resolution,-tbat
the Association views witb deep alarrn
the present man uer of disposing of bouse,
Street, and other refuse in filling up) low
lying places as Garrison Creeký ravine,
tannery hollow, and along the bay fi-ont,
and urged tbat public attention be directed
to tbe matter at once, suggesting tbat a
" destructot.," sucb as are being used in
Great Brltain (referred to in tbe last issue
Of thiS JOURNAL) be used for eonsuming
tbe- refuse.

%Mr. Paull, archilct, moved at resolutioli
condemnatoî.y of the -practice Of still
Pubtirrg int new bouses tbe pan closet
and neglecting to, carry soul pip tbrough
the roof, eontrary 10 tbe public bealth act
Of 1884. and suggesting tbat sucb cases
be reported to the local board of bealtb.

M4r. 8. G. Curry moved tbat a proper]y
qualified sanitary Insliector be uppoînted
by the city to sec tbat aIl plumbin nd
drainage are properly carried out accord-

DISINFECTING THE SPUTA 0F PHTHISIS.
Dr. Sormani, Prof. of Siygiene, Univer.

sity of Pavia, (Lond. Lancet) bas given
sorne interesting details at the Hygienie
Conigress of the Hague concerninW expe.
riments made tbks year on Guiîýa pigs
with the sputa frorn phtbisis. Tbe object
was to ascertaîùý wbat chemical or other
rnethods would neutralize tbe bacillus
wbicb, it wus previously ascertained,
existed in large numbers in the sputa.
Tbe results of tbese experiments were
sumrnarized in the following manner:
1. The bacilli of tuberculosis were gene.
rally very difficuit 10 destroy, putref'ae.
tion, and most disinfectants failed to
produce any effeet. 2. A teînperature of
liJOOC. only killed the bacilli afler at
least five minutes of ebullition. 3. The
artificial digestion of bacilli showed that
tbey-Were the last of ai living organisnls
to be destroyed by tbe gastrie juices or
ebloridic acîd. A very active digestion
la neeessary to kili this microbe. A
bealtby man may destroy the bacilli in
bis stomacb, but an infant or an adult
witb bis digestive faculties impaired
would easily allow the germi 10 pasa the
stomnach intact, and retain its virulence
in the îiestinal tube. This dutermined
enteric ulcerations, etc. 4. The bacillus
of tuberculosis cani ha preserved intact for
a whole year when mixed with water.
It is probable, tbougb not proved, that it
bas retained its virulence dunring that
time. Thuis drinking water may becorne
the means of propagating tubereulosis.
It is probable tbat contarninated linen
retains its virulence for five or six months.
5. Alcobol does not 'destroy the germ,
and bard drinkers often suifer fromn
tuberculosis. 6. Cod liver- oul, ozone,
oxygenaicd preparations, and other simi-
lur~ remedies bave no effeet in killing the
bacill1as. They i njure, perbaps, but do not
absolutely destroy,- the bacillus, at least
flot in the doses tbat can be talcen witbout
danger. 7, A more decisive action may be
attributed to creosote, eucalyptol, pure
carbolic acid,,the naphtbols, and biebloride
of mercuîry. 8. For disinfeeting spittoons,
caibolie acid solution at 5 per Ôent is
thougbî sufficient, and Dr. Sor-maili asserts
that the breath neyer con teins any bacil-
lus. Hle also suggested that essences of
turpentine or eucalyptol sbould ho dif-
fuüsed in, the bouses as an agent for tho
destruction of this speolal &,erm,
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CLASSIFICATION OP BACTECRIA.-A dlem-
onstration of pathogenie micro.organisms
(N. Y Med. Tîmes) was recently given
by Mr. Watson Cheyne, who divided the
great ýroup of bacteria into four classes:
First, nicrococci, (round bodies) ; second,
bacteria, (small, oval or rod-shaped bo-
dies); and fourth, spirochoetic and spirilla,
(rods spirally twisted). H1e remarked
that great differences existed among the
varions bacteria in their behaviour toward
the human body. Some could be injected
without causing any apparent in.i ury;
othors could nlot dovelop in the living
body, but grew and gave rise to poisonous
products in dead portions of tissue and
.the secretions of wounds. True pathogenic
organisms were able to attack the living
body and multiply in it; and these
included tbose which found entrance
tbrough some wound, giving rise to the
traumatie infective diseases, and others
whieh eould find an entrance witbout any
observable wound. Certain organisms,
such as the bacteria anthracis, were
capable of growing outside the body in
dead organie substances, while others,
such as the bacteria tuberculosis, were
apparently capable of development only
in the living organism or under artificial
conditions, wbîch reproduced to some
degree those existing in the tissues of
warm-blooded, animale, though capable of
long retaining their vitality in the dry
state. Sir Joseph Lister added the im-
portant suggestion that as the bacillus
whieh caused septicemia in the house
inouse was unable to produce any dele.
terions effect on the field mouse, owing to
a very slight difference in the blood of
theso two animale, it was possible to
conceive, that by the administration of
some medicines, suffloient alteration
might be produced in the blood of the
human system, to kill off or arrest the
develop"ment of any-s pecial bacteria on
the firat appearance of the symptoms of
the disease in the patient.

ANNALS 0F IIYGIENE. - Dr. J. F. Ed-
wards, of Philadelphia, will commence in
July, the publication of a series of month.
]y volumes, toje entitIed, 'IThe Annals
of ilygiene." The price of each number,'to centain 150 pp., wiIl be fifty cents, or
five dollars per year in advance. Lt is
intended to mak ý the work Ila history of
the. world's proeressi in hygiene."

SANITATION A IRELIGOUS DUT.-At a
meeting of the Kentuecey State Sanitary
Council last month, Prof. Eddy, of Dunville,
read a paper on the above named subject.
After referring to the faet that thorough
sanitation was a religions duty of the
Hebrews, he said: We believe that the
presence of an atmosphere of filth lessens
human powers, certainly shortens life,
and may at any time suddenly terminate
it. Wc believo the seeds of some diseases
float in the air, that the seeds of others
are in drinking wvater, and that they
enter the systern by the help of these
agents. We believe that these germes,
many of them, can be destroyed. We
believe that in a perfect state of physical
health the seeda of many diseases cannot
gain a foothold in the human system, but
that flUth is a most powerfül agent to s0
weaken the body that disease germs can
readily affect it. We believe that flUth,
using the terni in ite broad sanitary
sense, is te day mowing down the humau
ranks as Minié-balîs mow down the ranks
of an army in battle. If this is true, a
respensibility rests upon us for the exist-
ence of filth around ns, and where there
is responsibility there is corresponding
duty. ' Cleanliness is next to, godliness,'
and our lives shonld be lives of warfare
against sin in the shape ofdirt, se that,
conquereci though we be at the Iast, yet,
when we lie down in a good old age,
there will be ne cause for us te utter tbe
lament of the woînan immortalized in the
' Housekeeper's Tragedy:
With Grease and with Grime fromn corner to centre

Forever at war, and forever alert,
No rest for a day, let the, enemy enter,

I spend my whole life in a struggle with dirt.
Last night in my dreaina 1 wau stationed forever

On a bare littie Ile in the niidst of the se&;
My one chance of life was a ceaseless endeaver

To sweep off the waves ere they swept over me.
Mlas!1 'twaa no dream 1 Again 1 bebold it 1

I yleld; I amn hopeless my fate to avert!l'
8he rolle dnwn her sleeves, her apron she folded,

Then lay down and died, and was buried in dirt 1

GrooD PA~cTICE.-SoMe of the medical
gentlemen connected withi the public
health and the military services of Ger-
many are nndergoing a course of practical
instruction at the imperial heaith office in
Berlin, in the lines of research suggested
by the discoverie of Koch, Gaffky and
others,
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Leading Articles.
THE ALCOHOL QUESTION-EFFECTS 0F

ALCOHOLIO LIQUORS ON THE HUMAN
BODY.

The views Of the SÂNITARY JOURNAL as
to the value of alcobol when properly
usod are pretty well knowvn by the readert
of the JOURNAL. At the present time
when the question of such value'is being
80 genera.lly discussed we are glad to be
able to give the views, as below, baised on
scientifie experiments, of the Therapentic
Gazette, an excellent autbority on the
question :

IlThe experiments tend very clearly to
establish the fact that a certain amount
of alcohol can be consumed, if net indeed,
appropriated by the sytitem. When the
amount given did flot exceed one gramme
(fifteen grains) to the kilogramme (about
two pounds) of the animal's weight, the e
was no appreciable disturbance from its
use. In the same proportion, a man
weighing a hundred and sixty pounds,
providing the effects of the alcohol were
similar in each case, would consume tbree
ounces of alcohol daily without disturb-
ance, as noted either by local offects on
the intestinal tract or by its constitution-
ai effect. The experiments in this regard
corroborate the opinions generally enter-
tained, namely, that in small doses
alcohol stimulates tbe appetite and
increa8es the flow of gastric juice, and
being absorbed, is consumed in the
system, the result of the consumption
being an increased amount of force. It
is net necessary to adduce the various
arguments at hand in support of this
proposition, so generally accepted by
scientist8, who view the subject dispas-
Sionately.

IlIs alcohol a food? To answer this
quèstion intelligently, we must flrst
understand what is meant by the term
food. The usual meaning of the 'word
niakes it a something, which, taken into
the system, is digested and appropriated
te the repair of waste aud the building
Up of new tissues; With this conceptiOl

of the word in mimd, alcohol is not a food.
A broader, and more proper, meaning
maltes the word to cover everything
which, being consumed in the system,
generates the force necessary to the
carrying on of the vital processes. Under
this definition alcobol is certainly a food,
and a very important food. It is rich in
carbon, and the union of this element
with oxygen, whether in the body or out
of it, generates heat. That alcohol is
consumed in the system. 15 no longer
doubted, and one and a haîf ounces of the
pure spirit may, under the ordinary con.
ditions of exercise and respiratory activ-
ity, be daily burnt off in the economy.
Under conditions of increa8ed exerci8e
and respiratory activity. an amount in
excees of this quantity may be consume
Lt has been estimated that an ounce of
good whiskey possesses force-prodncing
properties equal to five ounces of lean
beef. To secure the full benefits of
alcohol as a ret3piratory food, it must flot
be given in excess of the capacity of the
system, to dispose of it. In such exoess
it dilates the superficiai capillaries, and
thus, by exposing an increased volume of
blood to evaporation, lowers bodily tem-
perature.

IlDoes alcohol aid in the construction
of any of the tissues of the body? No.
But while it does flot assigt in building up
tiésue, it'retards tissue waste, thus, under
its proper use, making a smaller amount
of food necessary to the conservation of
the integrity of tir3sue."

In relation to this last paragraph, we
have always been puzzled to underrstand in

*what possible way alcohol could Ilretard
tissue wa8te " (as it evidently does, in
some way) other than by supplying

*elements which are used or worn out or
wasted in the organismn instead of the
tissues the waste of which is retarded.

*We are inclined to predict that invest-
igation will sometime prove 'that it
supplies actual elements at least for the
exorcise of the norvous functions.
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EXPERT TESTIMONY.

The want of perfectly unbiased, reliable
expert te8timony is frequcntly a serious
obstacle in tho administration of justice;
somoctimes, and ospecially, is thîs the case
in relation te the question of insanity
both as offocting the liberty and the lifb
of a fellew croature, the lino of dernar-
cation botweon sanit-y and insanity, as
was recently stated in this Journal, is
very imperfectly defined, indeed, bas
neyer beon defined at ail. This fact bas
been plainly nmanifested in the recent
case of Mrs. Lyman of Montroafl. Wben
thorofore in doubtful cases, wberein an
individaal at times exhibits peculiarities
and excentricities or perhaps freaks of
passion, and yet at other times, and
perhaps for the most part, no particular
signs of mental alionation, and a number
of ordinary medical practitieners, or even
experts, are called upon te examine the
ca~se and pass judgment upon it, how can
it ho expectod that ai will agree as te
which side mentally the individual is of a
line wbicb neyer yet has been peinted
out ner defined ? And yet this is what the
public do oxpoçt of medical men. And
when the latter differ in opinion on a
case of questionable insanity, they are
soriausly criticised and abusod and their
honesty is brought into question. Pre-
vious, tee, te the personal examination -of
the case, certain of the medical, n.en, on
the ono hand, had been toI 1, honestly or
othorwise, by those interosted in this
.particular direction, of ail the strange
and poculiar freaks of the individual
whose sanity is questioned, and certain
othors of the modical mon, on the other
band, have been informed, honestly or
other*iso, by othors interested in another
direction, that the individual nover had
doue any particularly strange thing nor
exhibited any sig'ns of insanity: and by
such information as this, even tbe experts
must bo fb a' certain, thougli limited
extent, influienced and guided iu deciding
upon the mental condition of the indi-
vidual in question. As, in lifo, tho walls of

a dense bony case intervene between the
instrument of the mental manifestations-
the brain, and the oye and the knowledge
of the expert and scientist, hoe can enly
judge of the soundness of thîs instrument
by its manifestations, past frequently as
we Il as present.

There may ho in the medical profession
as in al other professions and classes, ahd
sad it is te relate it, mon who, for monoy,
will give evidonce favorable te which ever
bide of a case they bappen te ho engaged
on. But in cases of doubtful insanity, an
answer te the question involved is often
really a matter of more opinion, and as
mon will differ in opinion, dectors being
as well as others susceptible te such
differences, it is net difficult te find mon
in the profession who will give an honest
opinion favorable te, one side and ethers
whe will gîve an honest opinion favorable
te the other.

The methed new in commun practice
of inedical. expert evidonce (eoù in-
decd any other expert evidence) heing
called by both sides-tho plaintiff and de-
fondant-mn a case, is certainly net a good
one, and tends te encourage questionable
motives and dishonesty in the testimeny.
The question of substituting some othor
and botter method has been repoatodly
dis-,ussed in medical journals. To the
public who do net understand the whoe
subjoot and the various and intricate
points involved it appears discreditablo te
the profession-and it dues bring great
discredit upen it te see, as a writer puts
it, several distinguished physicians testîfy
on a trial that a persen is insane, and
thon te see them follewed by sevoral
other equally distinguished physicians
who tostity te exactly the opposite. Non-
medical evidence tee is semetimes allow-
cd te, outweigh, with judge and jury, the
medical evidenco. AIl. things considered
it would ho well if medical mon would
refuse te subject themselves te heing
placod in sncb a fâltse and unjust position.

As a remedy, it bas been suggosted
that experts bo called only by the court,
instead of by the difféent aides in a case.
in this way the physician weuld certainly
be in a much more independont position,
and there would ho loss temptation tu,
give uDbiasod testimony. Thig is a point
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that miglit be profitably discussed in islands, are of no vaine. Such is the very

medîcal eocieties. generally expressed opinion of the best

In Paris, France, the subjeet lias been European authorities. Tho watchword

recently discussed and it wiIB suggested everywhere is Ilcieanliness." Scuvenge,
that the governmnent should povide whitewash, disinfect-be every where

means for the more complote preparation clean, cdean, CLEAN.

and education of experts. OTTAWA AND TRE CHOLERA.- Ottawa,
The Philadeiphia Medical Timnes prop- as every one who lias been in it knows,

erly objecte to the way medical witness8e8s naturally exceigywl tutdn
frequently express opinions, with "ah Il h vrrepcee adingy the la situae i
assurance," on puire1y legai points, aeeyrset n lo h ee 0cr
propensity utilized by counsel in order te tainly in its relation to heulth. But the

discredit the testimony of the witness on most heatthy iocality may boon be made

pureiy scientific questions. The Times a most unhealtby one by the operations
draws attention, too, te the fact that Prof. of man. We desire alwaes to avoid overy.
Wood, at a recent trial in Philadeiphia, thing of arn aiurming or a sensational
recognized this distinction. Prof. Wood, character, and while believing that the
when asked "lif he thouglit the prisoner
rensponsible for the deed ?" ut once City is flot perhaps in a worse sanitary

referred the question of technical respon- state than any other cîty in Canada, indeed

sibiiity to the court itseif, where it reaiiy it is probably in a better state thon rnany

belongod. of tbem, we have learned from good au.

Matters E1ecent ana Current.
THE CEIoLERA. - Altbough aiready

mucli spaceýhas been given in this JOUR-

NAL te the subject of choiera, this is at the

present time one of the most important
with which such a JOURNAL can deai. As

indicated in these columns from time to
time since last yeur, it is probable the

choiera w 'ill reach this country i ext
summer. In view of the course of the
disease in the past in Europe, the proba-
biflty of this steadily increases. The
bure possibiiity of such a visitation shouid
awaken ail to ut least a sense of duty-ol
duty, if flot to theMSelveS, to tho0se
depending upon tbem. AIL weli kno'N
that means muy be practicaliy employed
whereby the ravages of the diseuse ma3

be greatly lessened and even its lodge
ment or spread in a community prevented
Rence the nature of the duty is apparent
According te the best authorities an(
Most recent experience it is net, in oit
iniund cities and towns, ini the directiel
of quaruntines and t.anitary cordons tha
duty lies, but clearly in that of absolut
cleanliness. Prof. Tommasi Crudeli, c
Riome, in a recent address before th
Royal Acudemy cf Science, on the subjec
of quaranitines asserts that pructicali,
sanitary cordons, unless it be in the cas
Qf naturaily isoiated districts, as m

thority that parts of thie city are in an
exceedingiy dangerous condition ;-L;mall
and circumscribed parts they may be,
and probabiy are, but the choiera germ
requires only a very smail hotbed in
which to commence opertion8-in which.
to grow and develop, and with the meet
marvellous rapidity. A spore of choiera
mould (for a sort of mould the contagion
probably is) touches the spot and in an
incredibie short time new generations of
spores are scattered to, the winds like
the products of a collection ef' powder
thut a spark bus touched. Then the
ean sh are the products adsie

aln 1wih the unlean. It is an utter
impo,3sibility for a medical liealth officer,
more especially one flot sufficientiy paid

to give his whole time to the work, to
- ven know of al collections of filth in a
city like Ottawa. And asIbtated by Dr. Bel

jat the meeting of the medical society
bo hre, the health officer shouid have a

Sstaff of traitied inispectors under him.
t And knowing of uI)safittry conditions,
e withl the iimited i)owCir given te a heaith

£officer and the limitcd ineanis supplied to
t the heaith department by an apathetic pub-

1 lic, comparatively littie cun be dons. Noý
e fact is better establislhed than that the
il choiera and like difeases will not take
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reet nor deveiop where there is ne fiith.
Localities and cernmunities absoluteiy
clean, the choiera has entirely passed by
and around over and over again. What
is te be donc ? it may be asked. Clean
up~ thorouyhly, and hegin new. The reso-
lutien Passed at the last meeting of the
niedicul Society reads, Ilevery possible
degree of caî'e thould be exercised by the
civic authorities in premoting the sani-
tary state of the ciiy." If the Ilcivic
authorities " have net the means, or if
tney wiil net cmploy the means at cein-
mand, the pope themselves must act, or
probably suifer severely in censequence.ef
inaction. The miedical practîtieners of the
city have taken a preliminary 8tep-rang
the city belis-though net s0 vigorousiy
and ioudiy as some of them would have
donc, and we are convinced they wiil be
ready te do more-more than their share
if need be, to preveîït sickriess; but the

pblic nmut beli. If between new and
ayevery particle of waste erganic and

excremental nmatter that ceuld be found
andi been with the uriaided oye were
renioved eut of the city, we need net
have the slightest fèar ef choiera, for it
couid net tind a iodgement amongst us.
It is flot the drainage that requires imme-diate attention. Ali drains and sewers
sheuld be thoroughly fiushed in the
ispring and kept frec frem deposits. Mean-
tinie coul a:hes to iniîgl e ith all excre-
mental mattel. and car-ts whien and where
possible, :.hoald be freely used. If we ail
in order te do it have te deny oui-selves
many of the Iuxuries of lite, let us have
the city per-fectiy,. ab:,oluteiy dlean-
"swept and garnished. '

BETWEEN HIALIFÂX AND SARNIA there
are doubtless many cities and towns in
quite as bad a sanitary condition as
Ottawa and soine prebabiy mach werse.
If choiera germns reach this con-
tinent they wili. be almoât sure te
develep, multipiy and spread fromn tewn
te tewn. Thon net enly wiil there be
many deaths, but, and what usuaiiy alýis
striRes greater terrer, trade will be
paraiyzed, and iui that way vastiy more
will be lest teo the towns ihan it would
cost te put them ",in order." What hias
just been stated in reference te Ottawa,
wilI apply te eVery other town, in which

the heaith authorities, or others if neces-
sary, should be up and doing. A few
weeks ago, at the Academy of Medicine,
Paris, Dr. IRechard, who had just returned
from Toulon whiere ho had been inspeet.
ing the fleet, said, Ilwe stanl in presence
of an averred epidemic of Asiatie choiera.
Let us face the danger like men. Let us
consider the present visitation as a
solemn warning. Let us remeinher that
ivben proper sanitary rneasures were enfor-
ced in the Red Sea,' tbe cvii was averted
for a space of sixteen years, while, as
soon as these mensures were laid aside,
choiera itivaded Egypt, and from thence
after a short pause, sprang upon Eui-ope."
Wo in Canada have flot yet amongst us
the choiera to face, but let us like wise
men prepare to prevent it c<)ming or
prevent its spread in case it should corne.

THE STATE BOARlDS AND TEIE CHOLERA.
Ont October l4th the representatives of
ail but two of the state boards of heaith
in North America, including that of
Ontario, met in St. Louis, Mo., to discusis
the choira question. After very earnest
'discussion they adopted the report of a
committee in relation te the preventive
measures which should be adopted on
this continent. It urged upon congress
te provide for the appointment and main-
ternance ut foreign ports where choiera,
yeliow fever, plague, smali-pox, or scarlet
f'ever are liable te exist, accredited con-
suls or other peibons te give notice, by
telegraph, when practicabie, of the
appearance of any of the above named
diseases te some censtituted autbority in
this cou ntry ; to give n otice of the depart-
are of any vessel, known or suspected to
be infected, for any port in the United
States ; and, when neccssary, to inspeet
and cleanse and disinfect vesseis about to
depart. It muggested that Ineasures be
taken to bring about concerted action
with Canada and Great Britain in relation
te preventive melsures. Gratification was
expressed that the authorities of this
Dpminion and of Ontario bad taken
active steps toward protecting the people
of Canada and indirectly those of the
United States, by the adoption of exten-
sive quarantine regulations, and Suggest.
,ed further special regulations along the
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"ISt. Lawrence, &C, Congress wal; re-
eommended to provide for "llocal safe-
guaids" in the different states when
necessary. The report on the wbole is
disappointing, especially inasmuch as the
chief relience in the prophylactic incas-
ures are shown to be in quarantines,' even
locally, rather than in measures for the
p)romotion of absolute dleariliness, wbich
is not in accordance xvîth late experience
and the best authorities in Europe. The
conférenice, with additional delegates
from Canadian and U. S. cities meet iu
Washington early iu Decenmber, and we
hope for something botter.

A SMALL-ROX EPIDEMIC of considerable
magnitude baving broken out in several
townships in tho county of Hlastings,
prompt meastires wcre taken by the local
authorities to prevent the spread of the
disease. Hungerford, we learn, was
through its council very liberal in provi.
ding means for prophylactics. There
had been, iV appears, over 100 cases
of the disease and between 20 and
30, deaths up Vo nearly the end of 'he
present month. The people were natu-
rally considerably alarined ; and two
Sisters of Mercy were sent for to nurse
the sick. Arrangements have been made
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway that
trains should not stop at stations in the
infected districts, and no one was permit-
ted to leave the locality without an order
from the attending physician, Dr. Pome-
roy. A red fiag was waved ats a signal
for the stoppage of the trains when the
doctor's certificate was granted.

THE MYSTERIOUS DISEASE in 'Yirginia
and Kentuckey bas'shown in a very plain
inanner the danger of using foui water,
as the use of foui water has, almost with-
out doubt, been the cause of the terrible
Visitation. Most likely due Vo the exist-
ence in the water of vast multitudes of
Vegetable, or possibly animal organisms :
developed rapidly by reason of the large
proportion of dissolved organie matter
iii tL sean ty water. 1it is to be hoped that
the national board of health or the' state
boards will have a careful and scientifie
investigation made that the exact nature
and origrin of the disease may be aseer
tained if possible. This probably will be
dorAe. IV is time however investigators

were about it. We have not learned of
any attempt at iV yet being made:

LOCAL HEALTII BOARDs.-According to
the report of the secretary of the provin-
cial board of health there are now 304
local boards of health in Ontario; con-
siderably more than one haif of the muni-
cipalities having local boards. There are
184 boards in townships, out o? a total of
447 townships. 0f these 184 boards, 25
have medical health officers; 19 have
sanitary inspectors, while 17 have both
medical health officers and sanitary in-
spectors. 0f the 203 cities, towns, and
villages in Ontario, 180, or more than six-
sevenths of them, have local boards. 145
o? them have medical health officers or
sanitary inspectors, while 63 have medical
health officers, and 92 sanitiry inspectors.
44 have both medical health officers and
sanitary inspectors. Up to the 25th inst
44 boards had sent in their reports,. and
other reports were coming in.

To THE itEscuE.-The chairmian of the
provincial board stated at the recent
meeting of the board that he thougbt
they should take some action andi assist
the Toronto city medical health officer
by expressing an opinion upon the exist-
ing condition of privies HRe had read that
there were 450 privies in Toronto whieh
emptied into sewers. where there were no
sewer traps. If this were true, lie con-
sidered it outrageous. IV appears, as
stated in this JOURNAL sorne montbs ago,
there are there about 4000 full privies,
and no one knows how many there are
.just about as iîjurious to health which
are flot full-probably 8000. And so
Toronto supports about twice as many
practising physicians proportionately as
do Ottawa and some other cities.

.REF~USE Ildestructors " are now being
used in Great Britain capable o? destroy-
ing 20 tons of refuse per day at a eost of
10 cents per ton. They càst, with chim-
ney, from $ 1000 Vo 81200 each, it appears.
The refuse from the "ldestructor " is well
adapted for forming a foundation for
street pavements, and may be used for
flling pholows and would be a safe
material Vo bulid ilPOfl It is Vo be hoped
the "ldestructor " will soon corne into
general use in Canada.
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TIIx ToRONTO ",WeeÀ-" in referî-ing to
the announcement la this JOURNAL Of last
montb that the manufacture of liquid
beef peptonoids was about to ho comn-
menced in Toronto by Mr. Gisborne, says
it is open to considei-able que-.tion'whetber
they ought to be recommcnded, as sug-
geSted in this JOURNAL, for men in "lactiv7e
employment during the middle of the day
who, hardly take time to eat and are not
in a condition to proporly digest ordinary
foods." Pi-obably our contemporary bas
flot aiways carcfully read the JOURNAL
and learned that over and over and over
again it bas urged the importance of ail
taking plenty of time to thoroughly mas-
ticate whoiesome solid foods, for the sakie
of botb the stomach and thc teeth. But
busy men at midday, seeking wealth
rather than health, will n')t follow such
advice. We therefore tbînk it much
better that they should take partly
digested Illiquid boof " than to bastily, or
even slowly, eat food which their stomach
wilI flot digest, or to suifer exhaustion
from want of food. The preparation
therefore, a want for which man bas crea-
ted, la xnucb bettet- than any Ilfiuid beef."

ABOUT THEi TEETHL-ThO Week tbinlis
too that as the suggestion to so use the
Illiquid beef " discourages the growtb of
teeth ln succeeding generation, as of
course it doos, it '- migbt ho used with
mucli better grace by a dentist. " Woll, 'vo
can only add, we are afraid the progressive
destiny of the race to fall into theouse of
foods which have been partly or wholly
digested and to becom& toothless cannot
be successfuuly combated, even by this
JOURNAL. White ail now naturally think
two rows of pretty, white, even Ilfendi-
bles " are indispensible to "lgood I ooks,"
ail know what strange views to us some
races hold in regard to the essentiais of
beauty. tt may be that in the distant future
highly civilized humanity will view with
horror the presont admiration of the race
for what they then may terni cannibal-
istic or7,barbarious appendages-tho teeth,
with the mMlions Of vudg.ar, yot ossontial
timber tooth pi-i<e-. They wi]l tbcni
consider xveil shaped, delieate pink gilim';,froc from haif n icao dccom poýing
food, ail that the most superlativeZ bauty

needs as a second barricade to the prin-
cipal oral orifice. What about the don-
tist then ?

"lOUR NATIONAL FOOD."-Under this
namne are manufactured by Messrs. Fish
& Iroland. at Lachute, Q., a number of
foods fram native cereals. These are
solid foods and require the free use of the
teoth. They are hîghly commended by
physicians and in medioal journals. The
"irolled oats " for porridge is a most
elegant proparation. Over a year ago,
tho writor of this white attending a 8ani-
tary convention in London, Ont., ate some
deliclous porridge made of it and for the
firat time enjoyed oaten porridge, and bas
since used it almost eonstantly in bis
family. IlDesiccated " wheat, barly and
rye for porridge and puddings a- e also
prepared by tbe same firîn. Tbe two
former the writer bas usod and is very
mucb pleased with tbem. Tbe firm also
manufacture a Il patent 1prepared barly,"
wbich makes puddings equal in delicacy
to, and mucli more nittritious than,
starchy preparations, snbas sago, ta-
pioca and corn starcb. Thec Ildesiccated"
foods, it must be obsei %-el, are partly
digosted, the starch having been con-
verted into dextrine. Hence these fooda
are, nut only, as the Canada Medical
Record puts it, nutritious and delîcate,
as8isting in laying tbe foundation of a
stroPg muscular devoloptnent as well as
brain arifi nervous vitality,' Iltreated in
the liglit of ail the scientiflo progress of
the times," but they ai-e easy of digestion.
WVe bave no besitation in recommending
ail the preparations of this house as well
wortby of public confidence. We do flot
know of any ach prepa-ed fooda equal
to them in elegance, nutritive value and
digesti bility.

THE PRESENT BRECAD-MAKING SYSTEM la
primitive, dirty and uncertain, and a
disgrace to our civilization. It la bad
enough to have the dough kneaded with
the bare perspiring arms of an untidy
man in a warm dirty baking room, but
we often get more for our money than
tînt suggests, According to tbe British
Medical Journal a baker's lad witb well
marked scabies (II Scotch fiddle ") applied
to, a Dr. Yates of Perth for a remedy.
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The eruption was active on and between attentive to ail the wants of the various
the fingers and on the bands, arma and animals, and a veterinary surgeon is
legs, and was accompanied by excora- always present. The Government make
tions from scratching. lHe bad Iltaken " no charge for the keep of the cattie
it front the foreman baker, four during the time they are iii quarantine.
weeks before, and both had continued Hie says nothing could be better than the
kneading and baking. Tt is marvellous whoie arrangements of the quarantine,
that machinery for mixing and kneading and is ioud in bis praise of the attention of

the dough lias not been hrought into more the Grovernmcnt officiais there. The de-
general use. We believe there is but one tention of stock is, therefore, a very smail
baker in Ottawa, Mr. Jamieson, who matter.
employs machinery in the manufacture Of THE TWO MOST IMPORTANT English
bread. Besides being cleaner, machi.ne Educat ional journals, the Journal of Edu-
mixed bread is more uni form and superlor cation and the Educationai Times, express
in most respects. themiseives strongly this month as to the

THEF PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTHI neeessity for a systematie enquiry into
have just held their last quartcriy meet- the Il Over-pressure " question.
ing for the year. The Secretary reported APRMNNmecaLodnEcng
in reference to the satisfactory number ofi ýRMNN eia odnEcag

locl bard whch avebee oraniedsays, it is sincerely to be feared that,
loca bordswhih hve eenorgnizdajter travelling ail over Europe, the

in Ontario, on the convention of state ehoiera wili settie down as a naturaiised
boards of health recentiy held at St. Louis inhabitant of Western Europe, like amaîl-
in relation to choiera and on the sanitary pox measies, and scariet fever, which
condition of Ilaliburton and. Almonte. were unknown to the Roman world, and
Dr. Oldright presented his report onl were impred into the Western world
sewerage, drainage and water supply. by the Muuman invaders of the 7th and
Dr. Yeomans reported on achool hygiene, 8th centuries. The.importation is already
the conclusions of which are given eise- an accomplished fact in some parts of
where. Dr. ftay proposed regulations in Russia.
reference to smail-pox, and spoke of the CAUSE OP INEBRIETY.-It bas. always
desirabiiity of towns and cities being Rçept been contended in this JOURNAL that the
free from waste matters. And Dr. Cas-
sidy reported on the advisability of unsanitary condition of the dwellingR of

taking precautions to prevent infanticide the poor cause resort to spirituous iiquors.

and the beat means of diminishing the Dr. Crothers reports (Jour. Inebriety) a

raortality amongat infants. To the state- case in îvhich th e cause of attacks of
ment of the chairman (as reportcd in the inebriety was bad air, lack of sunlight,
morning papers) in reference to malaria and other had hygienie conditions in bis

in Ottawa, and to that of the secretary in own splendid mansion. The removai to
relation to deatha from diphtheria in a healthy house cured the patient of has

lialiburton caused by decomposing saw- desire for aicohol. Wil temperance
dust, we p urpose referring on another workers attend Vo this ?
occasion. It may be that their statements PARENTS should look well after the
were noV correctiy reported. nurseq with whom young children are

TuE CATTLE QUAB.ANTINE AT EMERSON- trusted. The abuse ýof children by
Mr. Joseph Jackson, of Regina, who im- nurses is sometimes fearful. The writer

ported 47 thoroughbred cattie, reports (in saw a nurse girl, who was careiessiy

IRegina Leader) that :-"& The Goverfiment looking about instead of at the road

quarantine at Emerson is now in first before ber, run a wheel of a child'a car-

ciasa condition for stock. 1t is aarrounid- riage into a holiow in the pavement, by

ed by fine bluffs, which afford excellent which the chuld was pitched out on the

shelter. There are firat rate houses for atones, though fortunately flot aeriousiy

the cattie, fittcd with mangera,' and in hurt. Lt is now reported that a nursery

fact everything that is neccs,,ary to keep maid in London killed a child by tying a

the cattie in a good state. There is an acarf about its neck becauSe its cryin&

hospital, thQ men einployed are very interfored witlh ber rçadin$.
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MONTREAL'83 HEÂLTE REPORT.

The report of the indefatiga'ae Mledical
Healtb Officer (of Montreal, Dr. LaRocque,
for 1883, is as usual a volume of consi'lerable
size, containing niuch uiseful information.
The doctor very properly gives a brief review
of the efforts muade in Montreal to proinote
public health ineasuires in the Province of
Q uebec and the Dominion, especialty as
relating to a Dominion Health Bureau.

In alluding to the high deatli rate of
Montreal lie claims it is due to the higli
death rate-perbaps, we judge, too, to the
large number of deathg, rather than to the
unusual proportion-amongst the French
Canadian children, this being due to the
higli birth rate amongst the French COana-
di.ans. And ho sugge8ts that, iu justice to
Montreal, wben the mortality of the oity is
published, the higli bîrth rate should he
made linown. The following are intüresting
extracta froin the report

"The diseames that caused most deatbs
under the age of live years were dysenterlv,
diphtheria and scarlatina. The proportion
ci deaths by zymotic diseases last vetr formel
28-80 per cent. of the total mortality. Hivgi-
enists agree that the principal cause of infan-
tile diseases is iniproper feiling, especially
the substitution of food that tonds to deteri-
orate the feeble organs of yotung children
for the mother's miilk. The Boartl of Health
his hâd a card printed givîng advice to
families regarding drainage, ventilation,'
ch'auliness of dwellings and especially thA
cars of chîldren.

IINext to the dieaýss just mentioned that
whioh caued the largest inortality was con.
aumption. There w-ýre 427 deîths fromn this
cause, most of whichi occurred betweeti the
ages of 20 aud 30. Moethau one-half were
women, who are known to tako less exercise
in the air than mn. Lt catnot be said that
the air of NMoutreal is favorable to the ,level-
opinent of consumption. The proportion of
deaths fruin this cause wüs 15.26 per cent. of
the total mnortality, while in Philadeiphia it
was :34.22, in Naples 34.22, Toronto 19.24,
New York 29.29, Glasgow 30.31. Our cli-
mate ii; a coinparative.lv dry one. .The mean
temperature last veit; 'aS 410, the meau
hunîidity 72". Iu London, Englaud, the
temperature W , s 48', and the mean humidity
80.

[l.ast year the city was coinparatively
free. frontî cuntagions disenses. We are happy
to saý that there lias not been a siq~le case

of.Rmall-p)oxsinice Jnly, 188. The~moi talitv
frount diplith8ria and tyjdîoid fever xvas legs
than that of the prey ous year. [n every
case of dt.ath from dipilheria, scarlatina sud
typhoid fever the dwellingsq and surroundings
were visiteI in order to ascertain, if possile,
the cause of the die In.L a ]argm nunîber
of cases the drinus wure tbuud defective, and
the cellars ani( surroundings of the dwelliags
iii lad sanitary condition. On the othier
band, in mnany cases, these were found in
excellenît order. Certainly defective drains
slîould be put in order ; but, even were
every attenition p~ossible given theni, it would
be imîpossible ever to succeed iii stanîping
ont contagions diseases withoqit endujavorino,
ti iliminisb, as far as pussible, the quautity
of the germs b 'y isolation, disinfection, &c.,
aud, above ail, take care not to shlow any
animal or vegetable luatter to be left either
in the streetas or cellars or~ anywhere in the
vicinity of dwellings. Suicl ruatters in a
state of decouiposition serve as food (pabui-
]um) to those minute organisa called germa
of contagion, and so soon as they coi-ne in
contact with this matter they propagate in
an astonishiug naner. Lt cannot, there-
fore, be too jiiuch insisted upon that the city
ïkould be kept serupuloiisly dlean, which caui
only be2 doue bY a 8ystemn of scavenging as
perfect as possible, under a strict surveil-
lance,

Il 1 ntst observe tbat the entire mortality
of tbe foundlings sbould uiot be added to that
of Montreal. A large numnber of those cbild-
ren come from other municipalities. The
question of fouudlings is not ouly a question
of humaitity, but 'also one of state. Lu
Europe Goveriimeuts takre measures to, pro-
long their lives. Thle eminient Dr. Brochard,
who for a nuwnber of years iuterested himself
in this question in France, reports that in
the deparients iii which a medical service
ia established the proportion of deaths is only
20 to 25 pur cent. of the total receîved, and
where sucli service does not exist tbe propor-
tion ia from 80 to 95 per cent."

REPORT ON SOHOOL HYGIENE.
The Chairmin of the Comrnittee on

"School Hygiene," Dr. Youmans, of Mount
Forest, of the Provincial B %ard of Rlealth,
.presented at this nionth's meeting of theboard
aln exhaustive report upon the above subject.

*Information, upon wbich the report was
* ased, wits obtisined from the teachers cf the
i chools throughout the Province, The Coin-
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mittee expressed the following opinion as a being to act as Medjeal Inspector of Schools
resuit of their investigations :-1. Better as well as9 Advisory Officer in matt'ers per-
water supply is demanded. 2. Drinking taining to school hygiene.
water should be tested by the permanganate __

of potash test 'which may be easily applied
by the teacher. 3. That iu some instances 0F THE BACK NUMBER Of Vol. III want-
the trustees should procure a more comnplete ed the publisher lias received sufficient
chemnical analysis by a competent analyst and is much obliged to, ail those who have
where any doubt existe. 4. That,'the drain- sent a copy.
age, location of welis, the construction and THAT BAKING PowDER.-A stupid error
daily management of outbuildings, should be occurred in con nection witb the formula
looked after by trustees as well as by
teachers and inspectors. 5. That in t he for baking powde r in tho last number of
construction of school buildings trustees the JOURNAL (seemingly by dropping out
should properly regeard the cieuîeral sanitary when made up, of an o-for it was riglit
requirements sucli ai lightiug, ventilation, in proof). The proper proportions are
heating, etc. ; false economny on the part ni given below. Those who have tried the
trustees may frequently pwevent teachers drae ihypas wti.I s
from accomplishing ail tîtat tîîey wouluî powde e hilypesd iti.Iti
desire with regard f0, these points. '6. Th at fully twice ns strong as the ,ordinary
overcrowding and insufficieut air space, wliich prepared powdeîrs-half the usual quan-
at present is a very commun evil in on, tity being sufficient.
schools, should not be alo-.7. That Potassa bitart (Cream Tartar>. .. 30 parts.
better methods of ventilation shouli] be pro Soda bicarbonate............ 15 Il
vided hy trustees. 8. That special attention Flour.......................5i
should be paid to, limiting the daily bnurs Mix well together.
of study, and of single lessons to perioda,
suited to the various ages of~ the pupils. MoNEY MAÂLMO-It je saîd that diill times do
9. That exorcises and general physical train- not efiect the &gvnts for the large.publiehing house
ing is recomrnended, the object being (1) of' of George Stinson & o., P .ortiand, Maine. The
giving grace and ease of movement ; (2> en- reason being that they always give the public that
larging the chest, allowing free and bei] thy which is highly appreciated and at prices that ail
respiration and freedoma of heavt action ;(3) can afford. s hose who want piofitabi, work should
strengthening the mnusoular systemi and cor- apply. Wnmen do as weil as men, Experieuce je
recting and preventing silinal curvatut es ; nut neclessary, for Messrs. Stin8on & o. undertake
(4) and encouraging digestion and natural to show ail who are willii-g to work the path te
assimilation nf the fond. 10. Teachei s shouli] succesd. The publisher of this Journal has long
eiideavor to make themselves awnre of any p s8essed articles made by this firm and belleves il
defecf in vision or hearing. Thpy coul] then to bu a mý,t ruliable ne. Full particulare sen
instruct pupils how to avoid any causes which free to those wbo addres8 the firm as above.
intensif y these defects. (A schooi 1shysician As AUT130RITY has stated that there je nlot ln *he
or niedical health officer could direct teacîsers whole of the pharmauopela s0 envereigu a remedy
in this.) IL. There should be a reliable as hî%rd work, If tbie je wjth the pen let it b4
therniometer in every school, so :at the with Eeterbrook's "lEasy Writer."
temperature mighf be accurately r~Itd
12. Meaus should be adopted to s<ipply a
proper degreé of neoisture in every school IIOW To COOK WàresM.-Demonico ueed te affrm
rooni with the heating arrangements. 13. IlFfew people know how te conk water. The secre
That the earfh-closet systeni should be made 1s in Puttirnc gond fresh water into a neat kettie
comhpulso,.y in every school where no better alteady quit. warm, and setting the water te
Plan is already in use. 14. That a record boiitng quickly, aud then taki-ig itright off to us
shoull be kept in schools of absentees &QUI lu tes, coffée or drinks, before it le spoiled. Te
sickness, giving the naine of the disease 'As let it steam snd simmer sud evaporate until th
certifled. 15. The provision in the Public good water ls ail lu the atmoephere, and lime, auc
Bealth Acf for the appointmenf of a Medical iron and dregs only left ln the kettie-bah 1 the.
Healfh Officer for eaeh healfh district should is wbat matkes ýa great many people sick, and i
ho complied witb, hies 'duties, among Oth rs, woree tban no, water at aIl."

t

t

t
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Literary ana scientiflo.
13 THERE A GOD ?

(Dr. C. S. Stocicton in Items of Interest.)
Go to Newton whose imperishable namne borna

gigantic in the annais of science and philosophy,
and ask hlm. We see bim-this Columbus of the
skies-as he spreads his sai18 t.o navigate the broad
ether, moor bis bark 00W to the mocon and then
steering boldiy for sar distaut planets and satellites,
touching even the fixed stars and the outermost
rira of space in bis sublime course. As he returos
we imagine hlm surronnded by au eager and
curious throng, in whose hearts there throbs only
one emotion-on whose lips there trembles ouly
oue ail important questiou . tO thon wholhast dis-
covered the secrets (,t hoary space, th ua who hast
rounded great heaven's mighty cape, thou who hast
passed the pilIers of Hercules, thon who hast
safely buffuted with the billows of in-rmensity-
tell ns -what tiding-i hast thon ? In ail tLiy
voyage hast thon fourid a God ? What answer
falIs front bis lips ? Not the dismal laig nage of
the atheust, or of the agnostic. He buda no altar
t0 somne foolisn goddess ot chance. Entering iuito
the temple of the true Jeh',%ah, he laya down the
treasures of bis celestial expedition, and tising he
proclaima: AIl the univter>e bas one voice--sun
and moon, planeta and cornets, mightiest stars and
nebulas,

"Forever singiug as they sh"ne
The hand that made us is Div1ýine,"'

aIl join 1n one unagnificent authem; HalIelujah'ý
the Lord God Omnipotent reuaueth.

lu qHu TORONTO Week, Bystander writes, "4Public
benet muýt have precedieuce over indivi, uai
rigit " are the words, ut the report may lie trusted,
of a pr'oiÀunt adv, cate of the Sý ott Act. This la
lauguage which canuot safely 1,e aliowed to pas
uuchaiiengd while se unany uheories 0f public
rapine arc afloat. We delnîde oýurselves, like the
jsehool phiiosopilirs of old, with abstract terras
whuch. are taIken for realities. Wc are always talk-
itg of the, :Statu as thou-h it were a personage of
itself, with rights and duties of its own apart froin
and above the iuîdividnal citizens who compose it.
t''1The Public Gond" la another phrase of the saine
kind, sud hiable, lu like manner, to perversion. It
becowes enthroîied in the imagination as some-
thing entireiy distinct from the good of iudividuals,
and infloitely more sacred, s0 sacred as to afford. a
warrant for that which wouid otherwise be iniquity.
But as the State iëa nothiug but the aggregate of
individual .citizens, so that the Public Good is
nothing but the aggregate 0f individuel. inter 'ests,
for the preservation of which every community la
formed. Wrong la flot letts wroug, when it is donte
by a majority te a minorlty or even by all the other
muembers of the community te oe man.

Book Notices.
A MÂNUAL or DisEÂASES 0F THm THROAT AND Nose,

by Moreli Mackenzié, M.D., Consnlting Phys.
Hospital for diseases of the Tliroat, Lect. ou
diseases of Throat, &e., at London Hosp., Med.
Col., &c., &c. Vol. IL-Dieases of the (Esoplî-
agus, Nose, and Naso-Pharynx. 8vo, pp. 400,
93 illustrations. American Edition. Wm. Wood
à Co., New York<, Aug., 1884.
This ls the long expected second volume of Dr.

Mackenzie's comprehensive and valuable work.
Dr. Mackeuzie ia well1 knosvn aq excellent antijoritr,
and he writes in an easy graceful style, su,:h as
makeB the reading ot bis books a pleasure. The
work should be in the library of every physician.
A TEXT Bons: (lF PÂTEOLOGICAL ANATOUY AND PÂTHO-

oENicsis, by Ernelt Zeigler, Prof. Patholog. Anat.,
UJniversity Tubingin. Translattd by D. MeAi-
lister. M.A., M.B., F.R.C.P., &c., &c. Part Il.-
Sept., 1884. Cloth, pp. 365. New York, Wni
Wood & Co. Sold ouly by subscription to the
library for te hentire year.
Thjis corresponds in generai character with the

first part of the wi rk. The faCt8; stated correspond
l close y with the very latest investigationp, and are
given in few words but with clearness aud accuricy.
This volume treats of the. following: Blood and
lymph; vascular mechanisin; spleen and lympa-
thie glands; thie serons membrane; the skin;
mucous membranes; the alimentary tract; liver
and pancreas A large nurober of good illustra-
tionsadd greatly to its value. The third part will
be looked for with intercst, and the three will forin
a very valuabie work.

PSYCICAL RISsuAdnH.-Attemlptg are being made
in Montreal and ini Boston to organize societies f,,r
psycical research, i.e., for the study ot mind read-
ing, spiritualisn, mesmerisin, etc. Similar societies
exist in New York city and iu London.

IN Chicago there is oite doctor to every 548
inhabitants, lu St. Louis one to every 475, i0
Denver one to evr-ry 260, in Idaho one to every
51, in Wyoming Territory one to every 3o, in
Toronto one to about every 500o and in Ottawa one
to every 1,000, showiug Ottawa is a healthy city.

IT us Asssa'ruD (Pharm. Rec.) that if bees are kept
in auy locaiity where aconite grows, and collect
the sweets froin its flowers, snob honey wIll exbib!t
the poisonous quality of triât droir.

LIZUT. GREELT ObSerVed that when the tide was
fiowing ont frern the North Pole the water was
warmer than when flowing in the opposite direc.
tion--a wonderfuily interoatiug phenomeua.


